
1/11-13 Tennyson Avenue, Kilsyth, Vic 3137
Sold Unit
Saturday, 23 September 2023

1/11-13 Tennyson Avenue, Kilsyth, Vic 3137

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 361 m2 Type: Unit

Paul Fenech

0418325466

Dora Karagiannis

0473630207

https://realsearch.com.au/1-11-13-tennyson-avenue-kilsyth-vic-3137
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-fenech-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-croydon
https://realsearch.com.au/dora-karagiannis-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-croydon


$648,000

If you're after something that is turnkey-ready; a home that you can move right into or lease out, this front single-level

unit that boasts a full-scale renovation and parking for a caravan is a superb option. Sited on approximately 361sqm and

located near an array of quality amenities, it is set to provide a carefree, well-connected lifestyle. It is situated within

walking distance to bus services, trails, reserves, childcare and medical centres, Dorset Golf Course, local eateries and

Churinga Shopping Centre with Woolworths and Aldi. It is also a short commute to schools, recreational facilities,

Croydon's town centre and train station.- Resting at the entrance of a private community, the home claims prime

placement for easy accessibility- Inside, it flaunts a stylishly revitalised interior, adorned with soft carpet and sleek tiles- A

spacious lounge and dining room greets you within, affording ample room for relaxing and socialising- At the heart of the

home a large modern kitchen makes a stunning impression. It features a full suite of stainless steel appliances, generous

storage, tiled subway splashbacks and a central breakfast island- Three robed bedrooms provide a restful environment for

sleep. The main bedroom has a walk-through wardrobe into an en suite. The remaining bedrooms share the use of a

communal bathroom and a separate wash closet- The full-size laundry is a convenient space to do the washing and grants

handy outdoor access- Out there, a private yard awaits, containing a covered alfresco area for entertaining- Other

outdoor features include a shed and clothesline- One split system heater/air conditioner, block-out blinds with privacy

screens and a storage cupboard add further comfort and function to the home- Generous parking is offered courtesy of a

double carport, a gated parking area and a large onsite bay for visitors


